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7) Saito T*), Gallagher E T*), Culter S*), Tanuma K, Yamada K*), Saito N'), Maruyama K*), Carlsson C3) 
(*)Anesthesiology of Tama-Nagayama Hospital, ')Department of Laboratory Medicine, Gunma University 
of School of Medicine, ')Temple University) : Extended unilateral anesthesia : New technique or paraver-
tebral anesthesia? Regional Anesthesia 1996 : 21 : 304-307. 
8) Negishi K, Salas R*). Laufer M~)(~)Centro de Biofisica y Bioquimica, Instituto Venezolano de Inves-
tigaciones Cientificas (IVIO , Caracas) : Origins of horizontal cell spectral responses in the retina of 
marine teleosts (Centropomus and Mugil sp.). J Neurosci Res 1997 ; 47 : 68-76. 
9) Ito H, Yoshimoto M, Albert J S, Yamane Y, Yamamoto N, Sawai N*), Kaur A') (~)Department of Anatomy, 
Institute of Basic Medical Science, University of Tsukuba, ')Department of Zoology, Lyallpur S. Govt. 
College Sci., Edu., and Res. Punjab) : Terminal morphology of two branches arising from a single stem-
axon of pretectal (PSm) neurons in the common carp. J Comp Neurol 1997 ; 378 : 379-388. 
10) ~J~!~~;~~:7~~, LLlfJ~~- d=~clE~i. ~}~~~i~f~ : ~~!~~I~:~~~~~:T~7y~/¥~~ (Navodon modestus) cl){~J~~ ~-/~~ ,= )/~~~~~B]E~!~~f~;~~~;~~. ~I~:;~~~~--~~ 1996 ; 63 : 343-348. 
11) ~~~~~C~*). Eil~:~~~:~~*). EEI~i~~~i~~. VJEEI~~~i~') Ij¥]ll ~1~*). Chreister Carlsson') (*){~~~~~-~f~~;~~~~~~~4 
')~~~7"~~LLI~~:~i~~Fl~~:~~~~~~, 3)Temple University) : ~: ~i~ ~~ -~lj;~~~~~~ (1) ~~ ~i~~i~~~. ~il~i~~~~~~ 1996 ; 20 : 
984-986. 
(2) ~.･~~*~~ : 
1) ~~~~~f~f~~. ~EfJll~~:~*)(*)~~~f~~l~~-~~;1~~f~~~,~~~f. ~t~~~l:~t~~~~~I~) : ~~~;rf~}~ ~ ~H~~)~~..~'(~. Clinical Neurosci 1997 : 
15 : 455. 
(3) ~i:~ 
1) I~~~~~~1~~~~. ~}~~~~:{~, ~JLLI~~~~, /J¥~~~-~~, 'f~~~~~ ~ ~!7~(~l~} ~;EEI~;~ ~~;~i~i~ ~~ Lu~*~IE:~lz ~~=F~~~~i~ 
~)j~~~J4~ ~ ~lru~;~~~U~i~~!~)~l~irf~ ~F~~i~ 6 7 ~~~~~~~~U~~~~~=~l~ii~:~~~~ ~~~IJ~~~_"~ 1996 ; 71 : 219-228. 
2) I~T!~~1~~~~ fi~: (~~~ ; ~}~~~i~f~) : j~~~lj~-~~)l~Uv･~~~:~~F~J~~C : ~l~:~~>~~)~]~;= e~~t~f;~~~~ ~)~~:~~. ~~~U 
~d~ ii;~ 1996 ; 71 : 557-559. 
~:~: 
1) Negishi K : C~~.~!:] Studies of mitotic neuroblast cells by immunohistochemical detection of proliferating 
cell nuclear antigen in histogenesis and regeneration of the fish retina. In Retinal Degeneration and 
Regeneration (eds. Kato S, Osborme N N, and Tamai M) , 1996 : ppl75-181. Kugler Publications, Amster-
dam/New York. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
(1) ~/)/~~'S~~>~ : 
1) UJ~~1~:[~l~~ : fy~~'~>~7;f~)~~::~~)~:~{~~~~~;~. (~-7 : ~~{:~:). ~~4 ~JE~~)~t~~~f~~U~:~:.~.~~~(i~i~D. 1996. 4. 
2) ~f~F~~F~D~). UJ~;~~V~~~, f~~~~t~f~. ~~J J~;~:*)(*)~{~~i~)~) : ~~~}c~~~S~:~ GnRH ~~~~~~,'~ii~~~;~~i~. (~-7 : F~J~~ 
*~~,~f~~)~~4~). ~~21~~EI~c~t~i~P~~~~*~~,~~f~ (~~~D) 1996 8 
(2) Jtz~~~- : 
1) Albert J S : The importance of systematics in the conservation of fishes. University Sam Ratulangi. 
(Manado, Indonesia), 1996. 12. 
2) Albert. J S : Diversification of brain morphology in adrianichthyid fishes from Sulawesi, Indonesia. 
National Science Museum (Tokyo), 1997. 2 . 























































































































1997. I . 
(3) S/)/;~'S~1~~ : 
1) Ji~~{~~: : ~~ y ir)1/)( y ~/ * 7 4 )1/~:~ -~t~~Jv>~ ~fUly>~:jJ~~~i~~l~~~'~~~'･'~~~~~i~~/;~ 7~ ~~191~~~I~;/~4 ;~ v 
~t~l~~-~~~ipA~, 1996. 6 . 
2) ~~~~~~~~;~!~ ~~TT~~~~~ B~~7~)(;~;~~;/~ : F~J~IJ~~1~:~~fy~~;~)'f~~1*U. ~~19[~I~~~~~f~/~/~l~'~~T~~, 1996. 7. 
3) ~~~~~~t~~ : ~~~:,f~~*~~:e~J; ~di~~f~i~-~)~) ~ ~~~~f. ~~11~J~i~~~ ･ ~i~~:1~-~/)/~t~'~~~~J~, 1996. 11 
4) ~~~~:~~~;~~ ~~7 7 he･~~5}~~~~~; J~:~f+~EEl~~~~)~~~,~~^f*1~~~f~,i~~~~7~~3~lr~k~~i~~:J/~r~~~~~~//;~~~l~7A 1996. 12. 
5) ~~~~~~~~~~ GnRH * T:r ~/~)~~f~~,i~~)~!:~~ ~~74~IFI~l~~t~;~-~~j(~, 1997. 3 . 
6) Parhar I S, Soga T, Sakuma Y : Development and Regulation of GnRH Neurons. ~~74~J FI~c~t~~~~~j~~~, 
1997. 3. 
(4) -~~~~~: : 
1) Parhar I S, Sakuma Y : Regulation of forebrain and midbrain GnRH neurons in juvenile teleosts. 3rd 
International Symposium on Fish Endocrinology (Hakodate) , 1996. 5 . 
2) Osaka M, Saitoh H*), Someya T*), Hayakawa H*), Cohen R J') (*)First Dept. of Internal Medicine, ')MIT) : 
Mutual information provides a measure of temporal patterns of ventricular premature beats. 7th Interna-
tional Congress on Ambulatory Monitoring (Chiba) , 1996. 5 . 
3) Kondo Y, Sakuma Y : Effects of the raphe obscurus lesion in the medulla on penile erection and copulatory 
behavior in the male rat. 28th Annural Conference on Reproductive Behavior (MontreaD , 1996. 6 . 
4) Ashida H~), Oonishi T'), Uyesaka N (*)Dept. of Physiology, National Defense Medical College, ')The 
Medical Information Institute, The Kanto Teishin HospitaD : Compartment model of p-glycoprotein 
mediated transport in mdrl-gene-transfected lymphoma cells. ICOM'96 Proceedings(Yokohama) , 1996. 
8. 
5) Wada-Kiyama Y, Kiyama R~) (~)Institute of Molecular and Cellular Biosciences, Univ. of Tokyo) : The 
Intrachromosomal repeating unit based on DNA bending is a nucleosome phasing signal. Federation of 
American Societies for Experimental Biology (Copper Mountain) , 1996. 8 . 
6) Parhar I S : DNA antisense technology for neuroscience. Commercialisation of Malaysian R & D (Kuala 
Lumpur), 1996. 8 . 
7) Osaka M, Saitoh H~), Yokoshima T~), Kishida H*), Hayakawa H~), Cohen R J') (*)First Dept. of Internal 
Medicine, ')MIT) : Nonlinear pattern analysis of ventricular premature beats by mutual information. 2nd 
IMIA-IFMBE International Workshop on Biosignal Interpretation (Kanagawa), 1996. 9 . 
8) Kato M : Pituitary adenylate cyclase activating peptide elicited novel hyperpolarization-activated Cl-
currents in xenopus oocytes. First FAONS Congress & First IBRO Regional Congress (Pattaya) , 1996. 10. 
9) Parhar I S : Migration of GnRH neurons. First FAONS Congress & First IBRO Regional Congress 
(Pattaya) , 1996. 10. 
10) Oonishi T*), Sakashita K*), Uyesaka N (*)The Medical Information Institute, The Kanto Teishin Hospi-
taD : Regulation of red cell deformability by stress-activated Ca'+ channels and intracellular CAMP Ievel. 
The American Society of Hematology 38th Annual Meeting & Exposition (Orlando), 1996. 12. 
11) Wada-Kiyama Y, Kiyama R~) (~)Institute of Molecular and Cellular Biosciences, Univ. of Tokyo) : A 
structural basis for DNase I-hypersensitive sites in the human b-globin locus control region. The American 
Society of Hematology 38th Annual Meeting & Exposition (Orlando), 1996. 12. 
12) J:~~f~~~, ~1~~~iE~*), ~l~~:~:-'), ~D~~-~~'). )~~~i~~~,t~+). SchechterAN=) (*)~~EEI~i~~~~~r~~I~~~ ' ~~T~~~' ~li~~, 




































































































































20(SuppD : S45. 
5) Suzuki K, Migita K, Sasamoto K, Hori N : Effects of ischemic insults associated with cardiac arrest on the 
hippocampal neurons. Neuroscience Research 1966 ; 20 (Suppl) : S145. 
6) Nishiyama M, Hori N, Suzuki K, Watanabe T, Hori T, Takekoshi S, Watanabe K, Maru E, Shimizu T, 
Yamamoto Y : Peroxidized diacylglycerol enhances long-term potentiation of the rat hippocampal CAI in 
vitro. Neuroscience Research 1996 ; 20(SuppD : S161. 
7) Ohata H, Otsu Y, Maru E, Kawakami Y : Sprouted mossy fibers of dentate granule cells function during 
self-sustained seizure activity probably via in kindled rat. Society for Neuroscience 1996 ; 26(Abstract) : 
2090. 
8) Otsu Y, Iijima T, Ohata H, Ichikawa M, Maru E : Effects of mossy fibers on the neuronal activity of dentate 
granule cells analyzed by optical recordings. Society for Neuroscience 1996 : 26(Abstract) : 2089. 
9) Suzuki K, Sasamoto K, Migita K, Kondo Y, Carpenter DO, Hori, N : Induction of physiological and 
morphological changes induced by cardiac arrest in rat hippocampus. Society for Neuroscience 1996 ; 
26(Abstract) : 2148. 
10) Nishiyama M, Hori, N, Watanabe T, Hori T, Suzuki K, Maru E, Shimizu T : 12-hydroperox-
yeicosatetraenoic acid induced the long-term potentiation in rat hippocampal CAI . Society for Neuroscien-
ce 1996 ; 26(Abstract) : 1459. 
11) Harada Y : Relationship of spinal monosynaptic reflex to extracellular calcium ions in newborn rats. 










































6) Suzuki T*), Inoki Y*), Yamagishi A2), Iwasaki T, Wakagi Tl), Oshima T') (1)~:1)~, ~~rTAp~!-~, 2)~~~:~i~~~~ 
j(, ~~DAp~~4~~) : Molecular and phylogenetic characterization of isopropylmalate dehydrogenase of a ther-
moacidophilic archaeon, Sulfolobus sp. strain 7. J Bacteriol 1997 : 179 : 1174-1179. 
7) Nishino Tl), Kashima Y~), Okamoto O, Iwasaki T, Nishino T (*)t~~~:~~~~~, l~) : The monomeric form of 
xanthine dehydrogenase expressed in Baculovirus-insect cell system. Favins and Flavoproteins, 1996 : 
843-846. 
8) Okamoto K, Nishino T : A new tight binding inhibitor of xanthine oxidase. Favins and Flavoproteins 
1996 ; 839-842. 
9) Niimura Y*), Ohnishi Kl), Nishiyama Y~), Kawasaki S1), Miyaji T*), Suzuki H, Nishino T, Massey V') (1)~~ 
~~~;)(, ~I~~~~k~~, 2) ~ S/;~)/~~, 1~) : Amphibacillus xylanus NADH oxidase/alkyl hydroperoxide reductase 




~~i ~A~:~ : C~~~~] ~f{~~-~c~>4~:s/]) - ' ;~: ~i~I0~  r),~;~ir ;~h]) J ( ~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~7J'~~¥~~l ~i~;), 
1997 : pp58-119. 
~~~~~~~ 
(1) ~/)/~l~'~~~~~ : 
1) Nishino T : Structure and function of xanthine dehydrogenase. Symposium on Biological Oxidations to 
Honor Professor Vincent Massey, Ann Arbor, Michigan (USA) , June, 1996. 
2) Okamoto K, Nishino T : A new tight binding inhibitor of xanthine oxidase. 12th International Symposium 
on Flavins and Flavoproteins, Calgary (Canada) , June, 1996. 
3) Nishino T*), Okamoto K, Iwasaki T, Kashima Y*), Nishino T (*)1~~~i;tf~~~l~) : The structure and function 
of xanthine dehydrogenase expressed in bacurovirus-insect cell system. 12th International Symposium on 
Flavins and Flavoproteins, Calgary (Canada), June, 1996. 
4) Niimura Y, Nishiyama Y, Miyaii T, Suzuki H, Nishino T, Massey V : Amphibacillus xylanus NADH/alkyl 
hydroperoxide reductase flavoprotein. 12th International Symposium on Flavins and Flavoproteins, 
Calgary (Canada) , June, 1996. 
5) Nishino T, Okamoto K, Nakanishi S, Hori H, Nishino T : The mechanism of conversion of xanthine 
dehydrogenase to xanthine oxidase. International Symposia on Oxygen homeostasis and its dynamics 
(Tokyo) , December, 1996. 
(2) ~1'f~~~i~~ : 
1) ~~i ~A~: : NOS1)1Cf~?. ~i~36~J~irf~~~:~~~:v)~~f~~~tc~~i'~)~~~:~)~p~~:~ (~A~i), 1996 8 
(3) -~~~~~~i~ : 
1) ~~~~P{~~~j;'), ~F~f*~B~~(~~*) ~~ ,~~~~*) ~:~:;)I~ ~1*) ~~1 ~A~:~ ~~~~~~~~~(~)J~~~;)~~*4) t h~~~~~; I~~rf~~~~~1~~~i~~~~ , , ''" ~~ (NOS) ~i[~~~)~~~:4b~)~~;~ ~~481~IFI~c~~~~~~;)~~*4~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ (~~i~~) 1996. 4 . 
2) ~~~~~~~f~*), ~il ~A~, ~~:f*FE~~~~*) ~~ ~~!~~*) ~~~~;~~~ =7f~ ~~*)(*)~~~~})~~~4) : ~E~i~t h~~i~~~)-~~4~~i~~~ ' , , ''" 
3) 7~(J~:~U~ ~~~~;~~~~ mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase ~)~~~~:~~:1~~~~{~~~*~5eJ ~; 7 ~ ) ~~~~~~)'f~:~J*U. ~~69 
~~~~c~t(~~-~*~~~~ (~L~~;), 1996. 8 . 




































































Kanda Y (*)~~~f~;)~, ')~I~~cl~~~ ･ 2F~J) : Arachidonic acid metabolites in acute myocardial infarction. 
Agiology 1996 : 47(7) : 649-661. 
7) Takase B*), Kurita A*), Maruyama T*), Uehata A~), Nishioka T*), Mizuno K*), Nakamura H*), Kanda Y 
(*)~~~fl~~~) : Change of plasma leukotriene C4 during myocardial ischemia in humans. Clinical Cardiology 
1996 ; 19(3) : 198-204. 
8) Medin JA*), Migita M, Pawliuk R'), Jacobson S*), Amiri M*), Stahl SK*), Brady RO*), Humphries RK') 
Karlsson S*) (*)NlH/NlNDS, ')Terry Fox Labo.Canada.) : A bicistronic therapeutic retoviral vector 
enables sorting of transduced CD34+ cells and corrects the enzyme deficiency in cells from Gaucher 
patiebts. Blood 1996 ; 87 : 1754-1762. 
9) Ueda T*), Fukunaga Y~), Migita M, Watanabe A*), Kaneko K*), Morita T'), Yamamoto M~) (*)~I~~c~:)~ ･ /J¥ 
y:~*~>4, ')~l~~1~*~:~~f~~ ･ /J+;~!*~~4) : Improvement of bone disease with increased dose of glucocerebrosidase in 
a Gaucher disease patient who had a bone lesion present during low-dose enzyme repalacement therapy. 
Acta Pediatrica Japonica 1996 ; 38 : 260-264. 
10) Yasukawa M*), Inoue Y*), Ohminami H*), Sada E~), Miyake K, Tohyama T, Shimada T, Fujita S*) (*)~~"~~~~ij~ 
)~~~P ' IF~I) : Human herpesvirus 7 infection of lymphoid and myeloid cell lines transduced with an adenovir-
us vector containing the CD4 gene. J Viol 1997 ; 71 : 1708-1712. 
11) Yamamoto S~), Suzuki S, Hoshino A, Akimoto M*), Shimada T (*)Department of Ulology, Nippon Medical 
School) : Herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase/ganciclovir-mediated killing of tumor cell induces tumor-
specific cytotoxic T cell in mice. Cancer Gene Ther 1997 : 4 (2) : 91-96. 
(2) ~i~~~ : 
1) Shimada T : Current status and future prospects of human gene therapy. Acta Ped Japonica 1996 : 38 : 
176-181. 
2) ~;EEI ~~ : AIDS~~:~:{f~~i~~~. I~~)2~)~);~ 1996 : 176(1) : 114-117. 
3) ~~EEI ~~ : ~~:f~;:~~~~~~~~. ~I~c]) ~>7~-~~~~*_-"~ 1996 ; 36(1) : 62-68. 
4) ~i~~f~ ~~:. ~~EEI ~~: vh~'~74)v~~~7~r-q)~~~~~r~;FB. I~~)~)~);~ 1996 177(3) 1001 1006 
5) ~;EEI ~: : /J~y{!*~*~~il~~~~~f~;~~~~~~~-~~:f~i~~:~i~i~~t~l~~~~;~~ ~)~)~~J;~~.~~~~J~rl~~~ /J¥~~l*~;~ 1996 49 (~lj~}) 
2568-2574. 
6) ~;EEI ~: : ~~:f~;{~~~i~~~~)~~:~~~~*~~~:;~~. /J¥y~*F~J~~~~U~} 1996 ; 28 : 35-40. 
7) ~~EEI ~~ : ~~:f~;~~~~~~i~a)~~l~l~~f*~~~iJ~ ~I~~:~~~'~~*~g~} 1996 ' 17(2) ' 81-87 ~ **. * ~*~ , ' . 8) t~~i~~~~I~ : f~;~~;~7~~7-~~~~~~~) ~' ~~ f~~~~~~~:~~~f (~~~{~ 7)v~7]) ~l~;~7;~~ ~~ 7)1/~1~~~ ~f~I) ~~~i~ 
~*4~- 1996 ; 33(2) : 173-181. 
9) ~~EEI ~~: ~~:f~;~~:~~~~q)~~]~~~~~~:~: /J,y~F~J~*4 1996 28(~~flj~*) : 35-40. 
10) E~~~A-. ~;EEI ~: : ~F~~~~;~E]E~~~)~:~;~~~;)~. Molecular Medicine 1996 ; 33 : 1090-1091. 
11) Ei~~S~-. ~;FEI ~: : AIDS ~)~~:~::~~~~~~ (~~~~~~ : AIDS ~)~~~~). ~~:~i~~*~~: 1997 ; 33 : 81-87. 
12) Ei~~~A-, ~EfFEI ~, ~~EEI ~:: ~fUv>f~/TltS~-~)f~~~~~~J~~: (~~~~1~ : ~~:f~:~~~~i~i~) ~ 7;~ hl~-~&it4 
~;)/;~ S/ l) -~: 1997 : 104-108. 
~:~: 
1) Shimada T, Miyake K : C~~t_E) Targeted gene transfer into CD4 positive cells by HIV based retrovital 
vectors. Molecular Biology of Hematopoiesis. (Abraham. N. G., Asano, S., Brittinger, G., and Shadduck, R., 
eds.) 1996 : pp323-329. 









































































































































































































































































































phrology Symposrum (Relms) 1996. 6 . 
2) i~iEEI f~:c ~~~:~tH~~~;~~t~}*~5}~~)~~~H~~~;~i~~)E~C~~; (~~~:~~B~l~;~~1~~)~~i~.~~~:~~i) ~I~cl~~~~j~~~~,-~~'~~6~~l/:I~¥ ~b 
~~~~~/)/~~~'~~~17~, 1996. 6. 
3) ~i~EEI f~~~. : ~~i~l~E~i. E~i~{~~{~~i~. ~~~~~~ec;~~t~~)~'･/~~!,~~~/:'.~i~~ ECM(~~~e~;~~}~:~7 h l) y ~7;~~f~~~f~-~i~~~~~~~{~~)j~ 
r~i) ~~28~IEI~1~~~f~~~~:~~~~~~~. 1996. 5 . 
4) Jll~l~~~:~J : ~;I~~Ji~~~B]H~i~~:~~r~)f~~_.i:~~~~. ~~17[~l:~~~FFI;~)/77v)/;~, 1996. 8. 
(4) 7-~7~l~7 
1) ~t~~M~~~l. ~~7~~ ~, ~~EEEI~~~i~ ~iW~:l~~~:!~ii~ ~~~:~~:-. LL14:l~:B~ : )(it)/~~~7~~BH~l~)~~~~~~~,~~7~l~' h-S/~. 
~~. ^A' ~~85~I~I c~i~~~~~:~~t'~, 1996 4 
2) ~W~1~;1!~~~~ ~;W~i:~f~f~) ~{~EEI f~~:~. VJ~~i~R~(1)~~:~$~) : Arthus i~:,t:S*J;:~~I~~~~~:~:~)~~~~~7;~ h ;/;~ ~~85 
[~J~I~;~f~:~~~~~f^1~~F 1996. 4 . 
(5) ~~~~;~: : 
1) Shiraishi Al), Kao CW*), Shang Z,1), Kaufman AH~), Converse Rl), Ishizaki M, Tseng SCG2), Kao WW-Yl) 
(1)Department of Ophthalmology, University of Cincinnati, 2)Bascom Palmer Eye Institue, University of 
Miami) : Characterization of mutation in BSK Mouse. 67th ARVO Meeting (Florida). 1996. 4 . 
2) Kao WW-Y~), Liu CYl), Shiraishi A1), Converse RLl), Kao CWl), Ishizaki M, Doetschman Tl), Duffy Jl) 
(1)Department of Ophthalmology, University of Cincinnati) : Keratin 12 deficient mice with recurrent 
epithelial erosion. 67th ARVO Meeting (Florida). 1996. 4 . 
3) Fukuda Y, Ishizaki M, Okada Y~), Seiki M~), Yamanaka N (~)~~~~:~~~-, ~~;vl~f) : Expressions of matrix 
metalloproteinases and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases in diffuse pulmonary diseases. 1996 Int Conf 
Am Thoracic Society (New Orleans) , 1996. 5 . 
4) Horiba K*), Fukuda Y, Ferrans VJ') (~)~~ I ~l~~$~. 2)NHLBI, NIH) : Immunohistochemical study of FAS 
antigen and bcl-2 protein in cells undergoing apoptosis during rat tracheal wound healing. 1996 Int Conf 
Am Thoracic Society (New Orleans) , 1996. 5 . 
5) Kawamoto M, Fukushima M, Fukuda M, Kiozumi K~), Yamanaka N (*)~~ 2 ~F~~4) : Immunohistochemical 
localization of thymidine phosphorylase in primary lung cancer. American Lung Association/American 
Thoracic Society International Conference (New Orleans) , 1996. 5 . 
6) Fukushima M, Fukuda Y, Kawamoto M, Haraguchi S~), Koizumi K*), Tanaka Sl), Yamanaka N (~)~~ 2 ~h 
~~~) : Elastosis of lung carcinoma. American Lung Association/American Thoracic Society International 
Conference (New Orleans) , 1996. 5 . 
7) Mochimaru H, Takahashi Tl), Kawanami 02), Kawamoto M, Fukuda Y, Kudoh Sl) (1)~~ 4 P~l~$~. 2)~~~~~f~~ 
~~f~~~~) : Characteristic of acute eosinophilic pneumonia. American Lung Association/American Thoracic 
Society International Conference (New Orleans). 1996. 5 . 
8) Kitamura H, Yamanaka N : Renal vasculitis and peritubular capillary. 3rd Franco-Japanese Nephrology 
Symposium (Reims) , 1996. 6 . 
9) Horiba Kl), Fukuda Y, Stetler-Stevenson WG2), Liotta LA2), Ferrans VJ3) (~)~~ I ~F~~~, 2)NCI, NlH. HL, 
3)NHLBI, NlH) : Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases (TIMPs) 
during rat trachial wound healing. United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology. 1996. 
10) Ishizaki M, Wakamatsu K, Shimoda Ml), Saiga Tl), Ohara Kl), Yamanaka N, Kao WW-Y2) (1)~~:~~~, 
2)Department of Ophthalmology, University of Cincinnati) : Expressons of metalloproteinases/TIMP by 
myofibroblast in corneal wound healing. 3th JERVO Meeting (Montpellier) , 1996. 10. 







































































































SchooD : Synthesis of endothelin-1 in rat uterus during pregnancy. J Histochem Cytochem 1996 ; 44 : 
953-957. 
6) Zheng S, Qiao Y, Xu G, Asano G, Kashiwado I*), Hattori Y~), Yuge K') (*)Department of Otorhinolaryn-
gology. Nippon Medical School, ')Department of Pathology EENT Hospital, Shanghai Medical Univer-
sity) : Ultrastructural observation of age related morphological changes in cochlea and blood vessels of 
guinea pigs. Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology of China 1996 : I : 85-87. 
7) Ohkuni H*), Todome Y*), Okibayashi F*), Watanabe Y*), Ohtani N*), Ishikawa T, Asano G, Kotani S~) 
(')Department of Immunology, Institute of Gerontology, ')First Department of Surgery, Osaka College of 
Medical Technology) : Purification and partial characterization of a novel human platelet aggregation 
factor in the extracellular products of streptococcus mitis, strain Nm-65. FEMS Immunology and Medical 
Microbiology 1997 ; 17 : 121-129. 
8) Ezure T~)'), Ishiwata T, Asano G, Tanaka S'), Yokomuro K*) (*)Department of Microbiology and Im-
munology, ')2nd Department of Surgery, Nippon Medical ShooD : Production of macrophage colony-
stimulating factor by murine liver in vivo. Cytokine 1997 ; 9 : 53-58. 
9) Guo F, Ishiwata T, Yokoyama M, Asano G : Expression of basic fibroblast growth factor, epidermal 
growth factor, and their receptors in castrated and testosterone injected rat prostates. Acta Histochem 
Cytochem 1997 : 30 : 13-22. 
10) Ishiwata T, Guo F, Naito Z, Asano G, Nishigaki R*) (*)Ist Department of Internal Medicine, Nippon Medical 
ShcooD : Differential distribution of ecNOS and iNOS mRNA in rat heart after endotoxin administration. 
Jpn Heart J 1997 ; 445-455. 
11) Aida K*), Onda M*), Asano G, Nakazawa N (*)Department of Surgery, Nippon Medical ShcooD : Predispo-
sition of subclones of pancreatic carcinoma cells, AsPC-1, to changes in functional and histopathological 
features of xenograft tumors with response to extracellular matrix. J Nippon Med Sch 1997 : 64 : 163-171. 
12) Arita A*), Asano G, Tanaka S*), Nakazawa N (~)2nd Department of Surgery, Nippon Medical ShcooD : 
Laminin-dependent growth arrest of human hepatic carcinoma cell line, HuH-7, in association with 
expression of p21/WAF-1 protein. J Nippon Med Sch 1997 : 64 : 147-153. 
13) ~{~EEl~~:f~*), ~~~j~~i~-~). ~~~~f ~~*), ~;~~~;~E:~~I (*)~{~-~i~~~]) t>7~~*~) : Interleukin-Ifi~U~~TSi:;~~~~;~~l~~:]) 
~~ 7 ~~~~n~!~~~~~~]H~~ interleukin-1~, interleukin-6 i~~~S~~t~t~)~~~~ disease modifying antirheumatic 
drugs (DMARDS) ~)t~J~U~~-*~~~;. ~ll~~~~~~ 1996 : 63 : 419-423. E 
14) j(;~;fi~~:~. ~~{~~f~:~l : Streptococcus mitis (Nm-65i~1~) ~)f~~t~l~:~1}~:~~v･~EI~;tLit t h Ifil/J¥~~:~~:~~{~~IJ~:}~~J 
~;~~f~~5f~. ~I~~)~~y~~-_-""~ 1996 : 63 : 446-459. 
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東京都　　　　　　　　　特殊疾患に関す
　　　　　　　　　　　る専門研究委託
　　　　　　　　　　　事業
福田記念医療技術振興財　研究助成
団
東京都衛生局医療福祉部
公害健康被害補償予防協
会
（財）上原記念生命科学財
団
森永奉仕会
医用原子力技術研究振興
財団
社団法人　日本損害保険
協会
中央労働災害防止協会
研究奨励金
研究奨励金
研究助成
研究費助成
建設業労働災害防止協会　研究費助成
（財）スポーツ治療医学研　特定研究費助成
究会
社団法人　日本損害保険　研究助成
協会
（財）日母おぎゃ一献金基　基礎研究助成
金
雄ラットのペニス勃起における嗅覚入
力と体性感覚入力の統合
生命体の形成機構（生殖・発生）（分担）
HIV感染細胞への特異的遺伝子導入
法の開発
生体防御のメカニズム（分担）
塩化エチル・塩化メチル
循環器疾患リスクファクターとしての
産業ストレスの研究
病院機能評価の普及啓発に関する研究
クリニカル・インディケータの開発に
関する研究
精神科医療における質改善に関する実
証的研究
抗不整脈薬長期治療の在り方
難治性肝炎に関する研究・G型を含む
ウイルス肝炎の疫学的調査
Color　Kinesis法による左心室局所壁
運動異常の自動的かつ定量的評価（心
臓超音波法）
特殊疾病の発症因子除去療法に関する
研究
高齢患者に対する症状把握　日常生活
の行動の程度に基づくケアの指標化に
関する研究
薬剤耐性癌細胞へのトポイソメラーゼ
II遺伝子導入による耐性克服の試み
新生児期から乳児期における鉄代謝の
検討
三次元CT顕微鏡のための新補間再構
成法の開発
脳循環動態からみた急性期小児頭部外
傷の新しい臨床分類の試み
職業性腰痛の予防
建設業勤務者の腰痛防止
変形性膝関節症に対する筋力強化訓練
法の鎮痛効果
交通事故による外傷性頸部症候群に対
する電気生理学的検討
胎児脳障害の発生機序の解明および脳
性麻痺の予防対策へのアプローチ
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25野中　　学
　　　耳鼻咽喉科学
26近藤幸尋　　　泌尿器科学
27近藤幸尋　　　泌尿器科学
28大国寿士　　　老人病研究所
29桜田紳策　　　老人病研究所
30江見　　充
　　　老人病研究所
日本アレルギー協会
医科学応用研究財団
　　　　　　Effect　of　macrolide　antibiotics　on
　　　　　　nasal　polypfibroblasts
調査研究助成金　癌化の進行一癌細胞の増殖及びアポ
　　　　　　　トーシス制御一におけるメタロチオネ
　　　　　　インの役割
鈴木泌尿器医学振興財団　研究費助成
ボシュロムジャパン（株）　委託研究
ヒューマンサイエンス振
興財団
神奈川科学技術アカデ
科学研究費
研究助成金（第
一段階）
臨床試料および発癌動物モデルによる
腎細胞癌の発癌・増殖におけるメタロ
チオネインの役割の究明
コンタクトレンズ消毒液BL－49のア
カントアメーバに対する効果の検討
Kaposi肉腫の発症機構
ヒト乳癌の癌抑制遺伝子の研究
助成金額合計　65，833，000円
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あ　と　が　き
　研究委員長の立場で，始めてこの研究業績年報のあとがきを書くことになった．島田教授が委員長
を務められた過去3年間に，総論文数はめざましい増加を示した．本年，総論文数はやや減少したが，
英文による論文数は依然着実に延びており，絶対数が一割増加し全体の23％を占める結果となったこ
とは，本学の研究成果が世界に向かって発信される点で，着実な前進といえよう．もとより研究活動
は論文の数だけで評価されるべきものではないが，数量化が容易なこともあって各種統計の基礎に用
いられることが多い．今後，英文で刊行された論文についても，掲載雑誌の質や被引用回数などさら
に綿密な評価が行われることとなろう．
　本誌のような大学単位の業績集は，これまで過去一年を振り返る自己点検・自己評価の一方法とと
らえられてきたが，国の研究費の配分でも業績・公刊の成果を最近やかましく言うようになっている
今日，外部の評価に対してアピールする側面を強調して行く必要があることが，私立医科大学協会の
研究体制委員会でも提起されている．この点・外部のデータベースに掲載されている本学の業績は
Medlineでは1993年以来1049件，学術情報センターのEMBASEでは約800件となっており，東京慈
恵会医科大学を僅かにしのぐが慶応大学医学部の6割に留まる数字で，小成に安んじることなく一層
の努力が必要である．学会発表についてみると昨年の3679件が本年は3887件と一割以上の増加を示し
た．学会発表は日常的な研究活動をより密接に反映し，次年度以降の論文の素材となって行くもので
あるから，明年はさらに論文数が伸びることが期待される．
　最後に各領域についてみると，本年は基礎医学分野の活動が昨年と同程度か若干下回ったように思
われる．本学の研究環境が人的にも経費の面でも恵まれた条件にあることは，地方国立医大から転任
してきた小職が実感しているところで，基礎医学の一員として，この環境をまもり，維持発展を図る
ため一層の努力が必要であると自戒している．
　　　平成9年12月
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　研究委員会委員長　佐久間康夫
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